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Crash Kills 4Golcond;f Bishop

Auburn Area
Notes

Bogota (RNS) — Bishop Gerardo Valencia Cano, 54, vicar

apostolic

Cato — Installation of newly
elected

members

of

the

St.

Patrick's Parish Council took

place Jan. 13 Carolyn Roberts,
Charles , Roberts, and John
Young took the places of Bonaventure Colonnese, Julia O'Neil,

of Buenaventura,

Bishop Valencia; Cano, the
movement's philosophical leader
and most authoritative spokes-

founder of, the controversial
man, who had denied any MarxGolconda Movement of "leftist" ist
linked to the

Colombian clergy, was killed in
a plane crash in the Andes of
northern Colombia on Jan. 21.
, All 35 persons aboard a government-owned Satena Airlines

tendencies
movement, had attributed underdevelopment in Latin America to a colonial social structure

supported by "foreign groups,"
such as the U.S. government and

and John Paquette. The Coun- DC-3 were killed w h e n it U.S busii less interests. ***
cil elected Mrs. Shirley Chap- crashed and burned.
ANNIVERSARY
man as president, and Herman
The
Golconda Movement,
Serafini, . vice president. Edward Delaney and Julia O'Neil
were selected as finance committee chairmen.
1
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Showtime Chases
Winter Doldrums
By ROBERTA KOWBA

Bishop Kearney High School
After the winter holidays
comes a lull in social activities
at most schools. But at Bishop
Kearney High School, the par-;
ents of students have taken up
the slack for the past five years.
Left to right are: Sister Joan Alice, administrator of

Mercy Hospital, and Miss Caroline Rattigan and Mrs.
Winifrid Boehler of the Auxiliary.

termed radical and anti-government, is made up of Catholic
and Protestant clergy and laity.
It reportedly works for nonviolent change in the j, social
order. However, t h e group,
named after a farm where it
first met in July 1968, with 49
Catholic priests attending, has
been under constant fire from
the Colombian government and

from

"conservative" Catholic

groups for alleged "socialist"

tendencies.

Mr. anc Mrs. Victor A. Weidner of 242 Haviland Park
marked the 50th anniversary of
their mariage Feb. 1 at' a Mass
Charles
Borromeo
in
St.
Church. 'fheir children, Victor
J. Weidi ter and Mrs. Clark
Foley, guve a reception for
them last Sunday at the Wishing Well, The family includes
three grandchildren and one

great-grandson

Their annual musical, Showtime, keeps activities in high
gear from September until
February, when the program,is

presented to the public.

Mercy Auxiliary
Presents $10,000

Showtime will be on this
week, Thursday, Feb. 3, through
Saturday, at 8 p.m. and Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. in the school auditorium.

Auburn — The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary recently presented a $10,000 check to be
used in the new extended care

financial

from the Broadway show "Guys
and Dolls."

New auxiliary board members elected for three year
terms are Mrs. Francis Alexander, Mrs. Patrick J. Buttar-

Showtime are the replenishment

facility at Mercy Hospital to
Sister Joan AKce, administrator.

Mrs. Winfield C. Boehler,
president of the auxiliary, made
the presentation at the annual

brunch given by the hospital to
honor the auxiliary.
The highlight of the brunch

was an address by Mrs. Veronica Smith, supervisor of the
Nursing Home Pavilion at Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Smith

Paul

J.

Carpenter,

secretary.

azzi, Mrs. Robert D. Donovan,
and Mrs. Frederick Kerr, Jr.

Retiring board members include Mrs. Anthony Cimildora,
Mrs. Robert Gage, Mrs. Joseph
J. Rybarczyk, and Mrs. Thomas
D. Stapleton.

In summarizing the auxiliary activities for 1371, Mrs.

outlined the role of the volunteer in an extended care unit

Boehler listed 4,522 adult volunteer hours and 2,879 hours
of service to Mercy Hospital by

anck explained the program at

the Candy Stripers and teenage

Memorial.

volunteers. Mrs. Boehler also
commented on the success of

Elected for a second term,

the auxiliary officers for 1072
include:

Mrs.

B o e h l e r , • presx-

dent MM. John P. Doyle, Jr.,
vice president; Miss Carline
Rattigan, treasurer; Mrs. Louise

Menu,

secretary; and Mrs.

Showtime '72 is a musical production including the

melodies

of Cole Porter and selections
The two main objectives of

of the Bishop Kearney Tuition
Emergency
ment.

Fund

and

enjoy-

The fund initiated by the (parents' clubs /enables needy . students to continue at Kearney in
case of the death of a parent
or parents.
s?
Enjoyment is there for all
'who are even slightly connected
with Showtime. The actual participants on stage as well as

those behind the scenes share in
both enjoyment and experience.
Directors of the s h o w

are

Brother J. L. Heathwood and

Raymond Shahtn. Assistant musical director is Mrs. Joyce Sha-

the cotillion, bazaar, and blood- hin and choreographer Louis
mobile.

Mrs. Charles Cusick, president of the auxiliary at Memorial, was a special guest at
the brunch.

Piazza. Faculty moderators for

the- program are Brothers S. A.

Ferro and D. S. Adams; Sister
Yvonne and Andrew Korts.

CYO Offers
Instant Replay
Golf Lessons
The CYO will be offering golf
lessons with a; whole new dimension "instantrreplay." Using
a special TV a five-week course
for men and women will be

taught by Jack Tindale, head

professional at Genesee Valley
Golf Course.
t
The five one-hour semi-pri-

vate lessons will begin Mar. 13.
TINY TOT CLASS

Tiny Tot classes for two-to
fivefyear-olds will be conducted
at the CYO 50 Chestnut S t
starting Tuesday, Feb. .15. This

AiAwM-The ipWt of j$B>.
rarity of .the children tt mj
^ A f f t i S L n E

"MeM Maria Day" win help|
defray the expenses of open
M«ia fr»m>*Van Anden

St- who will undergo open heart
money, hw amounted to a |175 suifcerj at Columbia Pre* Dyter> - contrflSuttott to ?OI»Bd J a p *
..Day** lovhe held in Auburn Un Medical Center in New York
City Feb. 15;
j •*%«,-" y
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This winter . . . last winter . . . and hopefully next winter,
more than 30,000 grammar school kids -will attend free
concerts in the Eastman Theatre. Thousands of high school
students will discover where Blood, Sweat & Tears and the

Beatles got some of their coolest ideas when they check out
a free concert by the Rochester Philharmonic as it makes
the rounds of city and suburban schools. What about the
college crowd? This season the Roche iter Philharmonic

will perform at numerous New York—and even out-cjf-state
colleges.
We're talking about Education

Outreach.

This season 74

out of the 144 concerts (up from 105 last season, by the way)
given by the Rochester Philharmonic will be for, young
people. So, if the Rochester Philharmonic hasn't reached
you, chances are it's reached your kids: Can you think of a
better reason for reaching for your checkbook?
.
This season, more than ever before, your Rochester Philharmonic has gone public. Free concerts are given in

downtown and suburban shopping malls... at Red Wing
baseball games and would yon believe at an Amerks jhockey

game! And for years, Eastman Kodak employees haVe been
e n j o y i n g free lunch-Hour c o n c e r t s by- t h e R o c h e s t e r P h i l -

harmonic.

I

Outreach reaches into the summer, too. The "season" is

no longer merely October through April. Free concerns have
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MEMBERSHIP-FUND CAMPAHlN
January 31-February 14

UQUQR WOffi Inc.

[

That's right—and that's one big reason it; costs so much.

been nocked to by as many as 10,000 in Hi ?hland Park Bowl,
Rose Gardens and
other Monroe County parks, the Newark
in Letchworth Park.
Like they say: The Best Things in Life Are Free. | j* '
So, won't you join the Rochester Civic Music Association
—the largest of its kind in the country—by making aigener
ous pledge of support for the Rochester. F ree Philharhibnic?

is a 6-week course consisting of
12 — y* hour classes held twice
a week on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 11 to 11:30
a.m. Register at the CYO or
phone 454-2030;]
> » • » » « • > > . »~jm ~mm**»»m~m

The Rochester
Free Philhar•nn onic:

18 rtaiikua St..
. AMnix, N i i r Tork <
,

laundries dnd Cleaner*
COMPLETE HOME SERVICE.
Diaptri S»fvkt
fttqrfKMwj 719-3300511 WdthlBfltem St.

CIVIC Ml$IC M50CKTOS!
i
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For Brochure and PId ge Card
•11
Phone (716) 454-^620 it
M P«g#i*
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